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URANIUM PROSPECTING 
By The Staff 

The following material has been prepared to answer some of the 
questions most frequently asked the Department about radioaotive 
minerals, radiation deteotion equipment, and laws governing locations 
of olaims for fissionable materials. Inoluded also are referenoes to 
published information on uranium minerals and how to prospeet for 
them. 

Ed. 

Radiation Deteotion Equipment 

The two main types of radiation deteotion instruments .pe the' Geiger and sointillation 
counters. Both work on the same prinoiple ln that they deteot anc\. oount the frequency of 
partioles resulting from radioaotlve disintesratlon. An el .. trio oharge Is set up on a 
Geiger counter when a partl01e enters the gas-filled Gel,er-MUeller tube, and an eleotrlc 
charge ls set up on a sclntillatlon oounter when a partiole strikes a orystal whioh the 
instrument contains. 

'l'he cost of an lnstrument lII&y be the primary oonsider",tion if purchase is oontemplated. 
The sointillometer oosts several times as muoh as the Gel,er counter but it is muoh more 
sensitlve. Ease of carrylns, readlna, and the use to be made of the instrument wl11 also 
influenoe the ohoioe. 

The sclntillometer is uled for deteotln, small variations in radiation over wlde 
areal. This lnstrument oan be used from a plane or oar wlth some suocess. The Gelser 
oounter is best adapted to prospeotlng ln mlnes and ln wldespread zones of known radio
aotlvlty. 

A dial whloh reoords ln mR/hr* is a desirable feature en the instrument. Readinss 
reoorded in mR/hr have more meaning than "oounts per minute- as the oounts will vary with 
the instrument. Sointillation oounters always reoord in th~s manner but some Gelger oounters 
do not. A Gelger oounter wlthout a reoording dlal generally has a headphone attaohment. 
A probe attaohment tor the Gei,er tube 18 handy in ezplorina small orevie .. or drill hol ... 

Several factors enter Into the proper use of the lnstruments and interpretation of 
thelr results. Followlng are those that are oonsldered mOlt important I 

(1) Background count - A background count of radlation results from cosmlc rays and 
small noncommerolal amounts of radloactive material whioh nearly alw~s are present in all 
rooks. The baok,round oount may vary over dlstanoes of a few feet, therefore when de
termlnia, the radloaotivlty of a spe~lmen the baokground readln, .ho~ld always be round 
and subtraoted from the total o Since the sclntlllometer glves muoh higher oounts than the 
Gelger oounter, lt ls less affeoted by the back,round, espeoially on low.,rad. sample •• 

(2) Mass effect - A large mas. of weakly radioaotive rook may give a falrly hlgh 
readin, on a counter, althou,h the amount of radloaotive material in a small sample of the 
rook ls minute. 'sclntillometer is espeoially sensltlve to this phenomenon. The Gelger 

*mR/hr = milllroent,ens per hour. One ml11iroentgen is 1/1000 of a roentgen. A roentgen 
is a deflnite unlt of radiation and is used to measure the quantlty or amount of radlation. 
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oounter has a smaller area ot detectlon and ls not as strongly attect.d. Llght-oolor.d 
aold lavas suoh as rhyolite and daolte ott.n glve a high.r oount than the darker basio 
rooks but do not neoessarily oontaln oommerclal quantltl.s et uranium. 

(,) Depth of deteetlon - Depth of deteotlon ot uranlum ores depends upon slze and 
grade of the deposlt, thlokness and type ot oover, and type of lnstrument used. Generally 
speakln" small qQantities ot radioaotive mat.rlal oannot be deteoted throu,h more than 
several teet of water or loose soil and rook. Solid rook give. an .v.n greater shi.ldlnc 
eff.ot. 

(~) Preoautions - It is well to realize that the .. maohines II:r. delloate eleotronlo 
lnstruments and oannot take exoesslv. abus.. It the lnstrument does not pertorm prop.rly 
a oh.ok of the batterles frequ.ntly dlso1 •• es the souro. ot most trouble. Radio ropair 
shops are usually equ1pped to make this oheok. If other r'pair beoomes neo.ssary lt is 
muoh saf.r to ship the lnstrument to the manufaotur.r. 

A G.ig.r oounter oan beoom. oontamlnated by radloaotive dust or radon ga., on. of tho 
dlsintegratlon produots ot uranium. If so, lt will not ,1v. aoourate results. 

Oold weather may atteot the Gelger oounter tube, oausln, lmproper tunotionlnc of tho 
lnstrum.nt. Care should be used in wet weather. Water may "short out" the maohine it it 
p.n.trates to the inner workin,s. 

Contrary to popular notlon» a oounter wl11 not "burn out" ln the presenoe ot hi,h
,rade radloaotlve sampl ... Alsop the ne.dle on tb. reoordingdlal will fluotuato wlthln 
narrow 11mlts whl10 belng held on a slnale samplo. 

Exoesslve statl0 in earphone. p the "frylna" sound, may be due to a "short" somewhere 
in th e 1118.0hlne. 

Radloaotlv. Minerals 

The uranlum and thorlum mlnerals are the only radioaotive substanoes that are at 
pr.sent of oommerolal or potential oomm.roial value. There are a few other elements that 
are radioaotive but the radioaotlvlty 1. 80 sli,ht that lt ls reoognlzed on radiation 
oounters only When large masses of rook oontainin, these ele.ent8 are present. 1.e., mas. 
etteot. An example would be the rooks oontainlng potasslum min.rals. Gold and oth.r more 
oommon m.tals oannot b. deteoted by radiatlon oount.rs. 

Some uranlum salts and radioaotlve minerals, suoh as autunite, show distinotiv. fluor
esoen.e wh.n examined under the short or lODB wave tlueresoent lampo Carnetite, pitohblende, 
and many oth.r radioaotlve mlnerals do not fluor •• oe. Therefore fluoresoen.e ls only an aid 
in the determination ot radioaotive materials but it is not a sure testo 

There is no known danger from radioaotivlty ln handlin, samples of uranium mlnerals. 
Sinoe 1,,0, dootors and teohnioians ot the U.S. Publio Health Servioe ln oooperatlon with 
other agenoies have been cheoking the h.alth hazards to mine and mll1 workers in the uranium 
industry on the Colorado Plateau. The September 1,,4 lssue of Minin, Inglneerln. reported 
Duncan Holaday, coordlnator of the program, as statlng, " ••• it takes many years of exposure 
to radloaotl.e materlals to o&use damage to human organism •• " 

Analy81. 

Chemioal analysis for uranium 

With time, uranium partlally "breaks down" into "daught.r produots" or dlsintegratlon 
products. All of these products are radioaotlv. and oontribut. to the radlation deteoted by 
a Geiger counter. Therefore, sinoe part of the total "oount" may b. due to ele.ents other 
than uranium, the most common method for determining the aotual amount of uranium in the ore 
i. by a ohemioal analysis. Thls analys1s 1. deSignated on the assay report as percent uranlu •• 

J:qui val ent U 3.28 
Beoaus. Gei,er and sointl1lation oounters are sensitive to all types of radioaotlve 

deoay» they only t.ll that radioactivity is present. They do not ditferentiate between the 
various radloaotive ele.ents. Therefore, the .a/hr of the oounters is ,enerally oonverted 
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to "equivalent U,08" when reporting rosults from the assay-type instruments. This is .oae
time. termed a radlometrio analy.is. Equlvalont U,08, then, means the amount of radioaotlTity 
rather than the amount Of uranlum. 

A.8&l sorTioe. of the Department 

The offloes of the Department of GeololT and Mineral In4ustrles In Portland, Baker, 
and Grants Pa.s are equlpped to examine any speolmen. orl,1natlna In Oregon by testlnc on 
a Gel,er oounter. The Department 1. not equipped at present for the ohemioal determinatlon 
of uranlum or thorium ln amount. below 0.1 peroent. 

The Atomio EnerlY Comll18don has plaoed In the Portland oftloo of the Department a 
Radioas.ayer. fhe' Radioa •• ayer 1. an assay-type Geiler oounter that automatioally oount. 
for one minute and then reoords the total as U,08 equivalent 

Laws Governin, Fissionable Materlals 

Stakina a olaim for uranium is no different than for aRT other mineral. Pub1io 
Law 585, 8,rd Conaress, provides that a olalm may be staked for uranium. No 1100nse 1. 
needed for prospeotinc, and exlstina State and Federal mlnin, laws apply. However, 
radiatiob oounters may not be taken out of tho oountry without an Atomio EnerlT Commi •• ion 
110enso. 

Prospeotors are not required to report aRT disoovery ot fissionable material, althou,h 
State and 'edoral a,enoies are ,lad to a8s1st tho prospeotor who submits interestin, 8amples 
froll a bona tlde disoovory. 

fhe Atomio Ener,y COllmls8ion will provlde information on the looation of the nearest 
pur.hasing point of uranium ore.. Ore doe. not have to be sold to the Government, but it 
i8 requlred that a lioense be obtained in order to sell, transter, or re.eive 1I0re than 
minute quantities of uranium or thorium ores that have been relloved from the ,round. 

Radioa.tive Minerals in Orelon 

In Oregon no definite uranium mineral or deposit has yet be.n authentioated by the 
Department. 
been found. 
uranium salt. 

However, there are several plaoes where minor aaounts of radloaotiv1ty have 
In some of these plaoes the radioaotivlty has been attributed to some indeflnlte 

The thoriua mineral., allanite and monaZite, have be.n found in the Wallowa 
Mountain. and very minor amounts of monazite sand have been found In SOme stream beds and 
along the ooast. 

It Is interestin, to note that the Atoml0 Energy Comllission,in its nation·wide 
Investl,ations~ has reoorded dis.overies of radioaotive materials In almost every posslble 
rook type and in most olasees of ore deposlts. 

There is still a lot to learn about tho ,enosis and ooourren •• of uranlum. fhe a,en'ies 
and men workins ln thi. branoh of earth sol.noe are the flrst to admit thls. 

Referenoe. and Bow to Obtaln the Publioation. 

Ore,on Depa.rtment of Gaoloq and Mlnoral Industries 

"Radloaot1ve aine"als tho proapootor ohould know," by DaTid J. WhUo, Short Paper 18, 
rev. ed., 1'5'. 'or salo by the Departmen~ (20 oonto). 

Geolo,loal Soo1etl of Amorioa 

"Blbliosraphy and index ot 11~eraturo on uranium and thorlum and radioaotive ooourreno •• 
in the Unit.d States," by .... r'ar.t Oo.p.r: G.olo,ioal Soo. All. Bull., vol. 64, 1'5'. Part I, 
Arlzona, Nevada, and Me. Moxioo (50 oent.)J Part II, Oaliforn1a, Idaho, Montana, Ore,on, 
.ashington, and .yo.ina (25 oents), and Part III, Oolorado (25 tent.). May be obtained from 
the Geolo,loal Society of Amerlca, 41, 'lest 117th Street, New York, N.Y. 

----, 
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u.s. Atoml0 EnorlY Oom.lsslon 

(and U.S. Ge.logloal Surve7) "Prospectlng tor uranlum," 1,,1. 'or sale b7 the 
Superlntend.nt ot Dooum.nt., U.S. Gov.rnm.nt PrlntiDg Ottl0., Wa.hlngton 25, D,a. (55 oents). 

"Prospeotlng ylth a oount.r," b7 Robert J. Wrlght, rev. 1'54. 'or sale b7 the 
Superlntendent ot Dooument., U.S. Government Prlnting Ottloe, Washlngt.n 25, D.O. (,0 oent.). 

"Seleoted blbllograph7 on uranium ezploratlon and the geol • ., .t uranlum d.po.lt.," 
b7 Margaret Oo.pers RKE 4007, 1",. Aval1able trom the Ottl •• ot Teohnloal Servi ••• , 
Department ot aommero., Washlngt.n 25, D.C. ('5 oents). 

U.S. G •• lOlloal Surv.y 

"Identltloatlon and ooourrenoe ot uranlum and vanadium mineral. tro. the Col.rado 
plat.au.," b7 A. D. W.ek. and ,. I. Th •• psona Bull.tln 100,-B, 1'54. For .ale b7 U.S. 
Gov.rnment Printlng Ottl0., Washington 25, D.O. 

MoGray Hl11 

"U,08, a toraula tor protlt." (a ooll.otl.n .t artlo1es .n the uranlum sltuatlo~). 
Englneerlng and Mlnlng Journ&l, Sept. 1'54. Ma7 b •• btalned troa the MoGray-Hl11 Publlshlng 
Compa~, ,,0 We.t 42nd Str.ot, Rey York ,6, N.Y. (50 oents). 

Addre •••• ot At.ml. Ineray O.mml •• lon 

U.S, Atoml. Inerg7 0.mml •• 1.n 
Dlvisl.n ot Raw Materlal. 
Wa.hlngton 25, D.O. 

U.s. Atoalo In.rl7 O.mml •• lon 
aolorad. Raw Mat.rlal. Operatl.n. 
P.O. Boz 270 
Grand Junotlon, Oolorado 

EASTERN OREGON MINING JEWS 

Th. Departm.nt'. branoh ottl.e ln Baker rep.rt. that Mr. Frank Reld and a •••• late. 
have lea.ed the Hersohott turnao. on the Ooh.oo Kining Oompa~'s propert7 (Orook Oount7) 
ln order to te.t ore tro. the Kother Lode qul.k.l1ver mln. loo.ted ln the Oohoeo Mountain. 
about ,0 .il •• trom Prlnevl11.. R.id and a •• oolat.s bave b •• n d.v.loplng the aln. duri .. 
the pa.t s.ason and operate a. a partn.rshlp und.r the namo ot Ca~on Orook Mining Ooapaft7, 
Gen.ral Dellv.r7, Prlneville, Oregon. 

• • • • • 
Pr.duotion .t lime.tone at the quarr7 ot Hatio .. l Industrial Produots Corporatlon at 

Durke., Baker 00unt7, Oreaon, 1. n.y about 15 railr.ad oar. a yorkl .. Ga7 (approxiaato17 
825 ten. per da7). Mest ot the output i. g.ing to .ugar and paper mill •• 

••• **.*******.**********.* •••• 
FOURTH EDITION OF MINING LAW BULLITIN ISSUID 

"Mining Laws ot the state ot Or.,on," d'.ianated as lull.tin ao. 1, has Just been l •• uod 
in it. tourth revl.ed .dltlon by the state Departm.nt ot G.ology and Kineral Indu.trie •• fbl. 
neY revi.i.n .ontaln. numberlna and yordlaa ao •• rdi., to Orecon R.vi.ed Statute.~ A. the .11 
and ,as •• na.rvatlon law ya. 1 .... d previoua17 a. a .eparat. D.partment publioation (Ki.oel
laneou. Paper Ro. ~), lt 1. not lnoluded in thl. new editlon. Mr. Sam R. Hale7 ot the Stato 
Statute Revi.ion Oounoll provided the applioable ORS pal'. tor reproduoti'n, and :,.;. Ralph S. 
Ma.on ot the Depart.ent .tatt a •••• bl.d the bulletin mat.rlal. 

Sinoe publioatlon ot the flr.t edlti.n ot Bull.tin No. 1 ln 1"7 the Department baa aold 
near17 5,000 oople.. Th. tourth revi.ed .ditien 8&7 be obtained tor 50 oent. tro. the P.rtland 
.ttl0' ot the Depart.ent at 106, State Ottl.e Bul1dla" or troa the fleld oftloe. at Baker and 
Grant. Pa ••• 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• * 
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SCHEDULE OF PRICES F OR URANIUM ORE* 
(As Specified in Atomic Energy Commission Price Circ. 5 Revised, and Circ. 6) 

Price per ton of ore 
Grade of Pounds Grade premium Mine Price before Initial 

ore, of Ut8 Base price 75¢ a lb. 25¢ a lb. develop. ini tial prod. prod. Price before 
percent per on Pound Ton of over over allowance bonus & haul- bonus on haulage 
U30a of ore U308 ore 4-lb. 10-lb. .50/1~ age allowance 10 ,000 lbs. allowance 

0.10 2.00 $1.50 $ 3.00 $ - $ $ 1.00 $ 4.00 $ 3.00 $ 7.00 
0.11 2.20 1.70 3.74 1.10 4.84 3.74 8.58 
0.12 2.40 1.90 4.56 1.20 5.76 4.56 10.32 
0.13 2.60 2.10 5.46 1.30 6.76 5.46 12.22 
0.14 2.80 2.30 6.44 1.40 7.84 6.44 111.28 
0.15 3.00 2.50 7.50 1.50 9.00 7.50 16.50 
0.16 3.20 2.70 8.64 1.60 10.24 8.64 18.88 
0.17 3.40 2.90 9.86 1.70 11.56 9.86 21.42 
0.18 3.60 3.10 11.16 1.80 12.96 11.16 24.12 
0.19 3.80 3.30 12.54 1.90 14.44 12.54 26.98 
0.20 4.00 3.50 14.00 2.00 16.00 14.00 30.00 
0.21 4.20 do 14.70 0.15 2.10 16.95 14.70 31.65 
0.22 4.40 do 15.40 0.30 2.20 17.90 15.40 33.30 
0.23 4.60 do 16.10 0.45 2.30 18.85 16.10 34.95 
0.24 4.80 do 16.80 0.60 2.40 19.80 16.80 36.60 
0.25 5.00 3.50 17.50 0.75 2.50 20.75 17.50 38.25 
0.26 5.20 do 18.20 0.90 2.60 21.70 18.20 39.90 
0.27 5.40 do 18.90 1.05 2.70 22.65 18.90 41.55 
0.28 5.60 do 19.60 1.20. 2.80 23.60 19.60 43.20 
0.29 5.80 do 20.30 1.35 2·90 24.55 20.30 44.85 
0.30 6.00 3.50 21.00 1.50 3·00 25.50 21.00 46.50 
0.31 6.20 do 21.70 1.65 3.10 26.45 21.70 48.15 
0.32 6.40 do 22.40 1.80 3.20 27.40 22.40 49.80 
0.33 6.60 do 23.10 1.95 3·30 28.35 23.10 5]'.45 
0.34 6.80 do 23.80 2.10 3.40 29.30 23.80 53.10 
0.35 7.00 3.50 24.50 2.25 3.50 30.25 24.50 54.75 
0.36 7.20 do -25.20 2.40 3.60. 31.20 25.20 56.40 
0.37 7.40 do 25.90 2.55 3.70 32.15 25.90 58.05 
0.38 7.60 do 26.60 2.70 3.80 33.10 26.60 59.70 
0.39 7.80 do 27.30 2.85 3.90 34.05 27.30 61.35 
0.40 8.00 3.50 28.00 3.00 4.00 35.00 28.00 63.00 
0.41 8.20 do 28.70 3.15 4.10 35.95 28.70 64.65 
0.42 8.40 do 29.40 3·30 4.20 36.90 29.40 66.30 
0.43 8.60 do 30.10 3.45 4.30 37.85 30.10 67.95 
0.44 8.80 do 30.80 3.60 4.40 38.80 30.80 69.60 
0.45 9.00 3.50 31.50 3.75 4.50 39·75 31.50 71.25 
0.46 - 9.20 do 32.20 3.90 4.60 40.70 32.20 72.90 
0.47 9.40 do 32.90 4.05 4.70 41.6, 32.90 74.55 
0 •. 48 9.60 do 33.60 4.20 4.80 42.60 33.60 76.20 
0.49 9.80 do 34:30 4.35 4.90 43.55 34.30 77.85 
0.50 10.00 3.50 35.00 4.50 5.00 44.50 35.00 79.50 
0.60 12.00 do 42.00 6.00 0.50 6.00 54.50 42.00 96.50 
0.70 14.00 do 49.00 7.50 1.00 7.00 64.50 49.00 113.50 
0.80 16.00 do 56.00 9.00 1.50 8.00 74.50 56.00 130.50 
0.90 18.00 do 63.00 10.50 2.00 9.00 84.50 63.00 147.50 
1.00 20.00 3.50 70.00 12.00 2.50 10.00 94.50 70.00 164.50 
2.00 40.00 do 140.00 27.00 7.50 20.00 194.50 140.00 334.50 
3.00 60.00 do . 210.00 42.00 12.50 30.00 294.50 210.00 504.50 
4.00 80.00 do 280.00 57.00 17.50 40.00 394.50 280.00 674.50 
5·00 100.00 do 350.00 72.00 22.50 50.00 494.50 350.00 844.50 
6.00 120.00 3.50 420.00 87.00 27.50 60.00 594.50 420.00 1,014.50 
7.00 140.00 do 490.00 102.00 32.50 70.00 694.50 490.00 1,184.50 
8.00 160.00 do 560.00 117.00 37.50 80.00 794.50 560.00 1,354.50 
9.00 180.00 do 630.00 132.00 42.50 90.00 894.50 630.00 1,524.50 

10.00 200.00 do 700.00 147.00 47.50 100.00 994.50 700.00 1,694.50 

*From California Division of Mines Mineral Information Service, vol. 7, no. 11, Nov. 1, 1954. 
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NEW DRILLING PERMIT ISSUED 

Drilling permit no. 5 was issued November 15, 1954, to El Paso Natural Gas Company, 
,0, Tribune Building, Salt Lake City, Utah. The applicat10n to drill stated that the 
well w111 be known as Federal No.1. The dr111ing site was given as the NEt seo. 5, 
T. 20 S., R. 44 Eo, Malheur County. 

****************************** 

MINERAl. NOTES 

£h!:2!. 
Chromite shipments reoeived at the Grants Pass depot on November 8 surpassed all 

previous daily totals, except for the opening day on November 2" 1951, when there was 
a rush of shipments due to acoumulation in anticipation of the depot's opening. Ship
ments originate in six oounties in Oregon, with California and Alaska also oontributing. 

General Servioes Administration has reoently announced that 70,070 tons of ohromite 
ore and oonoentrates have been delivered to the Grants Pass stookpile. This is approx
imately '5 peroent of the total amount deliverable under the oontraot whioh expires 
June ,0, 1955. 

The Government's "Defense Produotion Aot Inventory" no" oontains nearly $447 million 
worth of metals and minerals. Inoluded with the 19 stockpiled oommodities are 157,22, tons 
of chromite. The mineral and metal reserve was oreated under the Government's Korean 
expansion program when purohases were made at guaranteed floor prioes. Most of these 
stooks "ill be transferred to the regular federal stookpile shortly. 

Chromite will be one of the Items in the proposed U.S. Agriculture Department barter 
transactions with foreign oountries aocording to E&MJ Metal and Mineral Markets. These 
will be direot oommodity-for-oommodity transaotions involving the exchange of United States 
surplus farm goods for metals and minerals. They do not Inolude the use of foreign 
ourrenoies aoquired through sale of farm surplus. 

Meroury 

The New Ycrk prioe of quioksilver in mid-November was quoted as $,2'·'30 per 76-pound 
flask, aooording to E&MJ Metal and Mineral Markets. Buying was slow, the oonsumer oomlng 
into the market only when he had to. Some foreign metal was available, mainly frcm Yugo
slavia and Mexico, but Spanish quioksilver, usually the oontrollinl factcr in the prioe, 
"as misslng. The lack of Spanish metal has been the source of many unoonflrmed rumors. 
Metal and Mineral Markets report that there is some skeptle1sm of Span1sh metal reaoh1ng 
the Unlted States and that there are widespread reports of teohnologloal problems in the 
new Spanlsh furnaces. 

GSA has not been able to purohase a single flask of meroury under its announoed stook
pile purohase pr10e of $225 a flask. This is the only government stockpiled material that 
does not show substantial progress. rhe failure to date bears out the fee11ng of the quiok
silver Industry that the announoed prioe was way too low. 

Manganese in 1'53 

The final annual figures for manganese 1n 1953 have reoently been released by the U.S. 
Bureau of Mines. The statistios showed domestie produotion in 1953 to be 157,536 short 
tons of manganese ore running '5 percent or more manganese. fh1s 1s somewhat h1gher than 
the 1'52 produotion of 115,'7' tons but st1l1 not up to the 1,44-48 average of 167,26, tons. 
Domestic produotion, however, was still a small fraotion of the imports which amounted to 
',500,986 tons, the h1ghest on record. India continued to be the main souroe of the 1mports 
by providing '7 percent of the total. Other important contributors were Gold Coast, Unlon of 
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South Atrloa, and C.ba. ot the dome.tl. produ.tlon Montana supplied 72 peroent and Heyada 
around 10 per.ent. Oreson produoed 46 ton. ot or. runnlna approxl .. tely " pero.nt .. n
gane •• and 271 ton. runnlne approxlmat.ly 25 peroent manean •••• 

ot po •• lble Int.r •• t to owner. ot low-grade "neane.e propertle. 1. an artiole In the 
Hovember 1, 1'54, 188ue ot ahe.loa1 and In,laeerin, Hews. This art101e Is on a pilot plant 
at Paterson, H.w Jersey, that oonvert. raw material oontalnlna 10 to 12 peroent mangane.e 
to a oonoentrate runnlne about 60 peroent maneane.e. The reoover7 trom the low-arade raw 
material 1 •• tated to be 80 peroent and the oon.entrat. I •• ultable tor the .heml.a1 and 
dry-.ell batt.r7 Indu.tri... The prooe •• whloh wa. developed b7 Irne.t S. Ho •• en and put 
through the pilot plant .tage b7 E. S. lo •• en Laboratorle ••••• a nltrl. a.ld leaoh and 1. 
appll.abl. to oarbonate, oxid., and .o.e t7Pe. ot .illoat. ore.. The pilot plant 1. u.ine 
at present Or. trom Aroo.took County, Maine, that oontains larae amount. ot .al.1u. oxide, 
Iron oxide, and al110a, all .0 Intlmate17 mixed that heretotore the material haa be.n oon
.1dered u.e1e.a. Pl10t plant .a,aolt7 i. around 12 tona ot ore a da7 and the "break even" 
pOint wa. e.timated to be 600-700 tona • 

••••••••••• ** •••• *** •• ***** •• 

REVISIOH or MINIHG LAWS TO BI 
COHSIDIRED BY NIXT aONGRISS 

Aooordine to the Noveaber 1 BUlletin Servloe of the Amerloan Minlng aonsrea., a bl11 
ia expe.ted to be lntroduoed ear17 In the next ae.alon ot Conere •• to .odlt7 and revi.e the 
law. deallas wlth the .onaeryatlon and reola .. tlon aotlvltle. ot the tederal go.ernment. 
!Wo aeotiona of the 674-page propo.ed mea.ure are ot partioular lntereat to the mlnina 
induatr7 a8 the7 would .ontlne the u •• ot the .urtaoe on mining .1&1m8 looated Or patented 
within all national toreata prett7 muoh to rule. and regulatlon •• et .p b7 .the Unit •• State. 
'ere.t Servloe. Similar ohanee. In the .1nlng la •• were oontained In .ea.ure. introdu.e. 
In the pa.t .e •• ion ot Conare •• b7 aepre.entatlve Hope (Kansa.) and Senator Ander80n 
(H.w Mexloo). The 8,rd and previo ••• e •• lon. ot Oonare •• have not .een tit to paa •• u.h 
le.l.1atlon. The propo.ed measure 1. now before the Hou.e Judiolar7 Oommlttee. The 
Amerloan .inln8 aonare ••• tate. that it. Publle Land. Oom.ittee ba. the measure under 
.tu., and expeot. to aubmlt It. oo .. ent. to the Ho •• e Oo •• lttee In the near future. 

***********.*******.******.* •• 

BUREAU or MINES REPORTS ON ORIGON ORES 

ae.ult. ot .amplln. and te.tlng a nlokel depo.lt In Ourr7 Oount7, Ore.on, b7 the U.S. 
Bureau of Mine., bave be.n pu~llahed (Sept. 1'54) In aeport ot Inve.tlgatl0 •• 5072, 
Prell.lnar, inveatl,atlon or the aed 'lat. nlekel deposlt, Curry County, Ore,o., by 
R. J. Bundhau.en, J. a. M.Wl111am., and L. H. Banning. 

In 1,46 and 1,47, the Ore.on Department of GeololT and Mineral Induatrie. examined 
and ... ple. the aed Plat area, a. well a. the Nlokel Mountaln and Woodoook Mountal. area., 
and publl.hed reports In the Ore.-Bln. Beoau.e or the oontinulng world shortage ot nlokel 
and the need for the development or new .ouroes of thl. strategio metal, the Bureau of 
Mines In 1'52 and 1'5' turther drilled aDd .ampled the Red Plat area. A falr17 large 
deposit of nlokellferou. laterite and nlokellterou •• erpentlne waa Indloated. A 15-to. 
ore aa.ple wa. aubJeoted to .meltlng te.ts In the Bureau'. Northwe.t Eleotrodevelop.ent 
Laborator7 in AlbaDT, Oreson. rhe.e te.ta, whloh are de.oribed in the above pa.pblet, 
.howed that It 1. teohnloal17 tea8ible to re.over a low •• arbon ferronlokel produot fro. 
the aed Plat ore. 

The Hanna Nlokel Smeltlng OompaDT at Rlddle, Ore.on, 1. now produoing ferroniokel 
from 81ml1ar ore on Nlokel Mountain In Doualaa County • 

•. '" * • * 

---, 
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M.tallurgioal testing by the Albany Laborat.ry of the Bur.au of Mlne. ha. demonstrat.d 
that the S.app •••• iron ore ln Columbla C.unty, Oreg.n, may be .m.lt.d to make pig lron 
suit.d to the toundry trad.. Result •• f the t.sts are publlshed in the U.S. Bur.au .t 
Kines aeport ot Investlgati.ns 507', K.tallur,l.al tests .n 80appoose (Or.,on) lr.n .r., 
by J. P. Wal.ted, Ootober 1'54. 

Only two lron smelters have .ver op.rat.d o •••• roially ln the paoitl. Northw.st, and 
thes. have b.en dormant tor maftT years. Th. blast turnao. bul1t at Os.ego, oregon ln 1867 
was disoontinued in 18'5, and the furnaoo at Irondal., Washington, oeased operating ln 1,1,. 
In reoent year. there has been oonsiderable interest ln revivlng the lron lndustry ln thls 
rogl.n. Rapid industrlalizatlon bas greatly lnor.as.d the d •• and tor terr.us metals, and 
sino. the only souro. of supply at present is from sorap iron and plg lron shipped ln from 
oth.r parts of the o.untry, a definit. n.ed exlsts for an lron-s •• ltlng industry 1n the 
Paoltio Northw.st. 

* * * * * 
Reports ot Inv.stigatlons 5072 and 507' may b. obtained fre. of oharge tr •• Publloation. 

Distributlons Seotlon, U.S. Bureau of Min •• , 4800 'orb.s Street, Plttsburgh 1" P.nnsylvanla. 

****************************** 

KINERALS YEARBOOK PUBLISHED 

The Kln.rals Yearbook t.r 1'51 ls now available and may b. purohased for $5.25 tro. 
the Superlntendent .f Doouments, Government Prlntlng Ottl0', Washlngt.n 25, D.C. The 
Yearbook is a oompilation by the U.S. Bureau of Kines ot the produ.ti.n, dlstributi.n, 
and oonsnaption ot mineral oom.oditl.s during 1'51. Stati.tioal lntormation ab.ut Oregon'. 
min.ral industrles appears und.r a number of ohapter headlngs lnoluding tho •• on Chromit., 
Keroury, Nlokel, Sand and Gravel, G.m Stones, and state R.vie.s of Gold, S11ver, Copp.r, 
Lead, and Zlno. 

****************************** 

NEW U.S. BUREAU OF MINES HEADQUARTERS 

H.adquart.rs ot the fiv. U.S. Bur.au ot Mln.s r.gion. that will r.plao. the pre •• nt 
nine regions early n.xt year have been announo.d in a reoent press release by Interi.r 
Seoretary Douglas MoKay. They ar.. Albany, Oregon - R.glon I, oompri.ln, Idah., Montana, 
Oregon, Washlngt.n, and Ala.ka, San Franoisoo - R.,i.n II, oomprl.in, Calitornla and a.vada, 
Denv.r - Region III, oomprl.in, AriZona, Colorado, New Mexioo, North Dakota, South Dak.ta, 
Utah, and Wyoming, Bartl.sville, Oklaho.a - Re,lon IV, oomprlsing Arkansas, Kansas, Louls1ana, 
Kissi •• lppi, Kissouri, Oklahoma, and Texas, and Plttsbursh, Pennsylvania - Resion V, oom
prlsing all other states. 

Under the reorganlzatlon, all Bureau operations ln a region, exoept those d.allng with 
health, satety, ooal·mine inspeotion, and helium, wl11 be direoted from regional h.adquarter •• 

The r.or,anlzation ls bas.d on the r.oom •• ndations ot a survey t.am appointed last 
year by Seor.tary MoKay. 

The t.rritory or the n •• Region I remain. essentially the same as when lt va. known as 
R.glon II .xoept that Alaska has been added. Stephen M. Shelton is the Re,ional Direotor. 
Wing G. Agn.w ls the Chi.f ot the Kinlng Dlvlsion with headquart.rs at 1201 N. Dlvision Str.et, 
Spokane 2, Washington. 

******************************* 

ALBANY LABORATORY TO DO TITANIUM RESEARCH 

Aooording to E&MJ .etal and Mlneral Markets the Ottioe ot Defense Mobilizatlon has In
Struoted the General Servio.s Administratlon to arrange a researoh and dev.lopment oontraot 
tor titanium produotion with the U.S. Bureau or Mln.s. The propos.d oontraot oalls for the 
york to b. don. at the Bureau's laboratories in Albany, Oregon, and Bould.r City, N.vada. 

(November 11, 1'54) 
****************************** 


